Australia Host Stand
presentations
Tuesday, 20 September
Morning Tea
10.30-11

Opening Ceremony

Join us for the official opening of the Australia Host Stand!

Lunch
12.30-1.30pm

Resilience Valuation
Initiative

Stakeholders from the Resilience Valuation Initiative coalition will discuss their
rationale to, and progress in, developing approaches to value resilience which takes a
systemic view of risk.

Afternoon Tea
3-3.30pm

Firesticks

Firesticks Alliance Indigenous Corporation will share insights on management of
Country, including Indigenous fire management and traditional practices.

Wednesday, 21 September

Morning Tea
10.30-11am

Department of
Foreign Affairs
and Trade’s Pacific
Engagement

Pacific partners will discuss and highlight their work in the region. Discussions will
include disability-inclusive and gender-responsive disaster risk reduction.

Break
12-12.30

Resilience
Investment Vehicle

Stakeholders from the Resilience Investment Vehicle pilot will showcase their placebased approach to exploring how public and private capital can be directed to finance
new, or adapt existing, infrastructure which builds resilience, reduces disaster risk,
and derives a financial return for investors.

Lunch
12.30-1.30pm

Research from
Natural Hazards
Research Australia

Natural Hazards Research Australia will showcase their recent work into recovery,
undertaken in partnership with the Australian Red Cross.

Break
2.30-3pm

National Emergency
Management
Agency

Representatives from the National Emergency Management Agency will lead an
open discussion on monitoring and evaluation. Come along and share the types of
indicators used to measure disaster risk reduction within the region.

Afternoon Tea
3-3.30pm

National Bushfire
Intelligence
Capability

Representatives from the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation will discuss the National Bushfire Intelligence Capability, which
facilitates integrated risk reduction efforts by designing, producing and delivering
information.

Thursday, 22 September
Morning Tea
10.30-11am

Australian
Red Cross

Representatives from the Australian Red Cross will take delegates through an
amended pillowcase session, to highlight how their global Pillowcase Program helps
children prepare for, cope with and respond to an emergency.

Break
12-12.30

Prof. Tim Flannery

Prof. Tim Flannery will present on community conservation initiatives and the building
of climate resilience.

Lunch
12.30-1.30pm

Enabling Resilience
Investment

Representatives from the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation will discuss the Enabling Resilience Investment approach, which seeks to
incorporate value creation and systemic risk mitigation into the design and delivery of
current and future investment.

Break
2.30-3pm

National Emergency
Management
Agency

Representatives from the National Emergency Management Agency will discuss the
Regional Recovery Exercising Toolkit, as part of the National Capability Package,
which works to strengthen collaboration and coordination at the local level to build
recovery capability across government, community-based organisations and the
private sector.

Afternoon Tea
3-3.30pm

Gingin District
High School

The Deputy Principal of Gingin District High School will showcase their innovative
school-based program which helps students become volunteer firefighters, and how
other schools could adopt this model and embed disaster resilience lessons within
their curriculum.

